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DSS to Host Breakfast Seminar on Benefits of onePoint Managed IT Services

Many SMBs can benefit from managed IT services, but it can be overwhelming to know where
to start. The DSS onePoint Breakfast Seminar should serve as a welcome introduction.

Reading, PA (PRWEB) October 09, 2013 -- DSS, a Reading-based company offering tailored data center
solutions, IT consulting and more, is pleased to announce two dates for a onePoint Breakfast Seminar later this
month. To meet demand and provide extra convenience for those with limited time, business executives and IT
staff members of SMB companies have two dates to choose from: October 23 at 7:30 AM and October 30 at
7:30 AM. Both onePoint Breakfast Seminars will be held at the Albright College Campus Center in the South
Lounge-West. For those who are using their GPS, the address of the location is 1821 N. 13th Street, Reading
PA 19604. Those interested can register for the event here.

The breakfast seminar will focus on the benefits of outsourced IT services for smaller businesses. DSS experts
will go over a variety of topics, including "How Much IT Truly Costs Your Company," "3 Strategies to Reduce
& Control IT Costs," "Beating Your Competition Using Technology," and "What’s the Best Use for Your IT
Staff?" Those who attend will gain a better understanding of why it's important, now more than ever, to have an
IT strategy in place that encourages, rather than inhibits, future growth.

“It’s practically impossible for smaller businesses to go it alone these days, but outsourcing bits and pieces of
an IT department can get complicated, not to mention costly,” said Jack Gesualdi, Director of Data Center
Sales, “We developed the onePoint Breakfast seminar to share real strategies that can help these organizations
reduce and control costs, improve company focus and accelerate growth and profit.”

DSS onePoint Managed Solutions were designed to help SMBs navigate past the many obstacles that often get
in the way of successful IT planning. Rather than investing heavily in hardware and software licensing fees as
well as overextending current IT team members with troubleshooting daily network issues, CIOs and IT staff
members can focus on higher order priorities that are paramount to the long-term success of the business.

With dedicated expert engineers and partnerships with the biggest name in technology, DSS Data Center can be
your guide to a much more manageable IT strategy. We hope to see you there later this month.

About DSS:

DSS is a Reading-based IT company focused on data center services and IT consulting as well as a reseller of
PCs, servers, storage, software, and network technologies and physical infrastructure. You can learn more about
our services and solutions at http://www.dssdatacenter.com
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Contact Information
Wendi J. Grinnell
DSS
http://dssdatacenter.com/
+1 610-927-2032

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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